
"W falls down from a snowy lull,
r Wjßß' jjpi! A white vak answers in wintry glee;

Tk tars forlorn and still.

'

Tis ChMmas cve.Thenes a world ofsong
ffmLJmqg&fr. Beneath the roofs of the little town:

Merry Heart lads the Christmas throng
And lhankfui tot toafrast sits down;

1 And K indiyIlea rt at the homestead door.
"V 1'W/JrjwLJli «112 old.to his brother poor.
' *'A/\u25a0 /! Imil'Twas mavilloqejonq years ago.

s?r 'XL In Bethlehem that the Christ child came,

-lb" y F What qreaterboon could llislove bestow.
*

\ Pear village homes.of whatever name?
'?J'* Ah.very fair is the long highway

"? To village places on Christmas Day.
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| SCAPEGOAT.
|

I "Why should they tell us there is a
] Santa Clans, if there isn't?"

"Folks want some one to lay the
| blame on if you don't pet the prej- ;

j ents you wanted."?Chicago Daily

Tribune.

A Christmas Game.

I "Christmas candles" is a pood old- !
time game. A lighted candle is placed

j upon a table. The player is blindfold- j
I ed and stationed with his back to the j
! candle, about a foot from it. He is then
I told to take three steps forward, turn
| around three times, then to walk four
i steps toward the candle and blow it

out. His attempt to do so will proba-
bly be as amusing to the audience as
disconcerting to himself.?Country
Life In America.

His Surprise.
Mamma ?What did you say, Johnny,

when Uncle Hunks gave you a dollar
fur a Christmas present?

Johnny?Huh! 1 didn't say any*
thing?l fell dead. ?Judge.

HER GLIMPSE INTO THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL.
"She lighted another match, and then she found herself silling under

a beautiful Christmas tree. It was larger and more beautifully deco-
rated than the one she had seen through the glass door at the rich mer-

chant's. Thousands of tapers were burning upon the green branches, and
colored pictures, like those she had seen in the show-windows, looked down
upon it all. The little one stretched out her hand toward them, and the
?aatch went out." ?From Andersen's "Little Match Seller."
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1 I)<3>v<',LuJ clean the turkey! He sure to get out all the pin
leiiETr eli breast bone,'remove it and till the turkey with

{jxst\\'ra pi~|i t we IT iti stro'ig buttered paper and pufitina roasting

peppery \ \
u/cook lor about two hours. Haste it often,

J-Or\ CHIESI tj. Ul\ SI
\u2666resh [porkjand bne pound of fat pork. Season witfiy^alt and spices. Cook
twrf^i yhest' njljeelQtoek and When cooked mix
the^ork*ae cnestnuts

cook 1 SK I V/OOSF', OK . DLH^k(i^yYhe goose or duck is prepared
and cooked\the\same as the turkey, difference being in the stuffing.
For goose ortclucl/ a stuffing of apple is^jyretcjjjlSle^

KFX. , A Steep of breadi
crumbs 111 when extract all the liquid; add three
onions cut tn smlfil dice and iii 'bittter raw
ham cut the same raw egg yolks,
parsley, thvme,
add tiv e apples 11

His Worst Fear. I Merely a Suggestion.
It was near Christmas, and little [ Dimmick ?Is your mother-in-law at

Jack had been behaving badly. Hi 3 your house now?
mother took him aside. Kickshaw?Yes, and I don't know

"Jack, why did you do that when I what to get her for a Christmas pre -
was out of the room? Don't you know ent.
that if 1 can't see you, God does?" | "She lives at Philadelphia, doesn't

Jack looked grave and thoughtful. she?"
"Well," he said, at length, "I hope "Yes."

If He did see me He won't tell Santa "Then why not buy her a ticket
Claus."?Brooklyn Life. 1 home?"

Il»i«
"mmi'iin "11 mlri ar^- joyoua brlla arr ringing, ring

in the glati ?Nrui
Sfin'Jtnij 11111 hit toy ur aorruiu, fall

itmlii mi nur rar.
iHfrrilji tliry ring an& liaitp rung thrmi

iiinipM thr agra long Biitrr paat.
Anib aa nnui utr atani anil liatfn.^lrt

112

\u25a0 1

SEASONABLE SCENES.

Pa ?"And Yet Some Folks Say There Is No Santa Claus.''

His Fearful Blunder.
"Where are jou going in such a hur- j

.y, Gadsby?"
"Anywhere, to get out of town till i

it blows over."
"Till what blows over?"
"Hasn't anybody told you? I got !

my Christmas things mixed, and sent

i to Aunt Rachel, who lives next door
to us, a shaving set I had intended for
my nephew."

"That was awkward, but you can

1 explain it."
"No, I can't. That's the worst of it.

Aunt Rachel has a good deal more

beard than the nephew has." ?Chicago
j Daily Tribune.

Innocence.
The big city man had brought to his

I town home a little country wife.
"And what are you going to give

the cook for a Christmas present?" he

J asked, jokingly.
"Why, a set of Browning," respond-

| ed the bucolic rose.
"Browning? What in the world can

1 she do with Browning?"
"Why, doesn't it teach how to brown

steaks and fowls, dear?" ?Chicago
Daily News.

WISE^^
Preacher ?Well, maw, I just made a-

splendid arrangement with a shoe
dealer.

His Wife?About what, Ezra?
Preacher ?He has promised to buy-

all the slippers I get at Christmas at
50 cents a pair.?Detroit Free Press.

GETTING READY FOR SANTA CLAUS.
Hangiug Up Their Dollies' Stockings.
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